APPLICATION FOR UPDATE OF ACADEMIC PROGRAM(S)  OHIO UNIVERSITY

Name ___________________________  PID ___________________________

Email ___________________________  Campus ___________________________

Current College ___________________  Current Major ___________________  Application Date __________

Purpose of this form:
This form is for undergraduate students to change, add, or drop majors and/or minors. This form is not to be used for change of academic career (undergraduate/graduate) or special student status.

Athens Campus Students:
Obtain the necessary approvals. If changing colleges or declaring a major from a second college, submit this form to the college offering the program; otherwise submit this form to your college.

Regional Campus Students:
If changing from University College to another college, obtain required signature from University College; otherwise, submit this application to the dean of the college to which transfer is desired. If declaring a major from a second college, submit this form to the college offering the program.

☐ DELETE Plan(s) listed below:
(majors, minors, certificates)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Code</th>
<th>Major Name</th>
<th>Office Use Only:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date Processed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ ADD Plan(s) listed below:
(15 additional hours required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Code</th>
<th>Major Name</th>
<th>Cat. Yr</th>
<th>Advisor ID</th>
<th>Advisor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

☐ CHANGE OF COLLEGE: (circle one)
A&S  COB  COM  EDU  ENT  FAR  HSP  INST  *HTC  RHE  *UNC

REQUIRED SIGNATURES:
☐ International Student:  IRS advisor signature required
☐ Certificate:  Certificate director signature required

Student ___________________________  Effective Term __________

*HTC or UNC:  New College ___________________________  Assistant Dean’s Signature

**Fine Arts Departmental Approval ___________________________

Write copy - College copies: Yellow copy - Student copy

4-17-14